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AVATAR SPECIAL OFFER

1. COMBO
Besides the single services offered to your hand or feet, AVATAR proudly
offer you our special combo with the most REASONABLE price as well as saving your valuable time
because we will work same time for your hand &amp; feet. Come here and enjoy our special
combos !
Spa Manicure – Pedicure…. $50
Sea salts for hand and feet
20 minutes massages (10 minutes for your hand &amp; 10 minutes for your feet)
Deluxe Manicure – Pedicure… $65
Sea salts for hand and feet
Mask with hot towels
wrapped for hands and feet
FREE PARAFFIN for FEET ONLY
22 minutes massages (10
minutes for your hand &amp; 12 minutes for your feet)
Hot stone Manicure – Pedicure….
$57
30 minutes massages with hot stone ( 14 minutes for your hand &amp; 16 minutes
for your feet)
*** Gel will be added $20 for hand and $25 for feet in the special combos
above
2. EXTRA SERVICES (ADD-IN)
To satisfy you in best, we also offer the other
add-in services to meed your high demand.
Our add-in service with the price as below:
Gel
add-in (hand) .......................... $20
Gel add-in (feet) ............................$25
Gel soak-off
..................................$5
Polish change (hand) ...................... $8
Polish change (feet)
........................$10
Extra massage ...............................$1 per minute
Sea salt hand
(various flavor) ...........$7
Sea salt feet (various flavor) ............$7
Mask (free hot towel
wrapped) .........$10
Shiny buff .....................................$5
Paraffin
........................................$7
Paraffin (with hot booties)................$10
White tips (French
/ American)..........$5
Nail art .........................................$3 up
3. KID OFFERS
Let your kids enjoy the fun and wonderful time with you in our Avatar salon with variety of options
as their like.
Polish change (hand) ........................
$5
Polish change (feet)
......................... $7
Polish change (hand &amp; feet) ..............$12
Pedicure
........................................ $1 5
Manicure &amp; Pedicure ....................... $2 5
*
Kids will get free design
*** These prices are applied for kids at or under 10 years old
4. PARTY
We are pleased and honor to celebrate your happy moments with party at our
shop. Please kindly check and contact with our shop for more detail. We surely give you the best
offer... Reach us at 310-636-8464
* Avatar Member Points
Just provide our salon
with your general information into our system, you will be updated all the latest information about
our services or promotion.
Especially, when you have 15 manicure and/or pedicure services
(or for equivalent dollar amount spent), you will receive a complimentary basic manicure; with 25
manicure and /or pedicures, you will get a regular basic pedicure. Please make sure that we have
you check out in system so you will get credit.
** Parties: Avatar nails spa does private
parties. Visit
WWW.avatarnailspa.com
to have more information.
RESERVED GROUP
PARTIES are always welcome
Gift Certificate available!
http://avatarnailspa.com/D_1-5_2-59_3-59_4-14/

